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APPEALS

K.S. PARK
Plaintiff

v.

CASE NO. 870086

GARY D. FORD
Defendant/Appellant

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Salt Lake County, Small
Action No. 87002014.

K.S. PARK

GARY D. FORD

1981 Logan Avenue

1800 South Main

Salt Lake City, Utah 84108

Mapleton, Utah 84663
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

1. Persuant to Utah Code Annotated 57-1-31 and 32, plaintiff sought
improper relief.
2.

Plaintiff does not own property and paid certain funds without

obligation to do so.
3. After the foreclosure sale, the new owner M The Kang Sik Park
and Chong Jin Park Family Trust11, purchased the property ftwithout
any covenant or warranty, express or iiaplied,. .fl
4.

Plaintiff did not provide sufficient evidence to prove alleged

payment.
5. Defendant/Appellant never received said deposit funds.

KFLTEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL

The Appellant requests that this Court reverse the decision of
the Small Claims Court.

STATEMENTS OF FACTS

1.

Defendant/Appellant purchased a 16-unit apartment building frcm

Mr. Douglas Heiner on an "All-inclusive Promissory Note", (copy of this
contract is in the addendum) with certain underlieing obligations, to
wit:
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

-4A. American Savings and Loan

$225,000.00

B.

Soon Ki Kim and Soon Bee Kim

$ 23,921.13

C.

"Rang Sik Park and Chong Jin Park
Family Trust:

$221,271.26

2. The property was sold to Gary D. Ford and Carolyn M. Ford on
October 2, 1985. No deposits were transferred to buyer.

(See Closing

Statement in Addendum.)
3. The second obligation, "Soon Ki Kim and Soon Bee KimM note for
$23,921.13 plus interest, was due and payable in a lump sum payment on
January 7, 1986.
4. Mr. Douglas Heiner cormiitted to me and the realtors involved that
he would pay said second obligation and would easily be able to do so.
5. When the note came due, Mr. Heiner did not pay it off. For approximately three months, he attempted to secure a loan to make the payment
but did not.
6. Because Mr. Heiner did not make this payment and I was unable to make
itrmyseif ,a Notice of Default was filed. It was evident that I would
loose the property, my downpayment, several thousand dollars in
renovation costs, when the trustee for the trust would not renegotiate
the note.
7. Rather than keep the rents for the next 3-4 months until the Trustee's
Sale would take place and then walk away from the property, I allowed
the Attorney for the Trustee to take-over management of the property.
Mr. Steven Watkins agreed that he would be responsible for all expenses
of the property from then on. This was approximately

April .1, 1986.

8. The property was sold at Trustee's Sale on August 19, 1986 and
granted to the f!Kang Sid Park and Chong Jin Park Family Trust, as
grantee1?.

(Copy of Trustee's Deed in Addendum)
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SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT

^

The Small Claims Court Judge erred in his judgement due to
1. Lack of evidence of payment made.
2. MTo Park sought inproper remedy against me in Small Claims
Action.
3. Mr. Park had no obligation to repay deposits personally. The
"Trust" should reimburse Mr. Park, not me.
4. Since I never received said deposits, the "Trust" should have
sought remedy against Mr. Heiner.
5. The Trustee's Sale conveyed the property '^without any covenant
or warranty, expressed or implied...".

ARGUMENT
1. Mr. Park presented at the trial a small handwritten list of several
names with dollar amounts next to each. There were no returned checks,
no reciepts, not any proof that certain funds were paid to these individuals.
2. Persuant to Utah Code Annotated 57-1-32, "At any time within three
months after any sale of property under a trust deed, as hereinabove
provided, an action may be commenced to recover the balance due..."
The "Trust" had the opportunity to seek a deficiency judgement within
three months of the sale date (August 19, 1987), but it did not do so.
Nor, even after 7 months, did Mr. Park seek a deficiency judgment
as outlined by law. Judgement in favor of plaintiff should not have
been granted on both points of law: A deficiency judgement was not
specifically sought for and secondly, the three months time limit was
exceeded by an additional four months.
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3. Mr. Park, personally, sought remedy against me for alleged repayment
of certain deposits. Mr. Park does not own the property and had no
obligation to pay these funds. Moreover, if anyone has a right to seek
remedy against me, it would be the MTrustfl, and not Mr. Park personally.
The "Trust11 owns the property, not Mr. Park.
4. Mr. Heiner did not transfer to me the deposits at the purchase of
the property (See Closing Statement in Addendum). Since I did not receive
them,I did not have them to repay. The fTrust" should seek renedy against
Mr. Heiner, whom they were transferred to when he (Mr. Heiner) purchased
the property from the ffTrust" originally.

5o At the Trustee's Sale, the Trustee conveyed the property to the
ff

Park Trust", ".. .without any convenant or warranty, expressed or implied,..

The "Park Trust" assumed ownership of the property in "as is" condition,
physically, legally and financially. The only remedy available to recover
if the property is worth less than'the sale price plus expenses, is; to
seek the deficiency judgement. Since the property was sold from the
fr

Park Trust" to Mr. Heiner and thai from Mr. Heiner to me, over $25,000

of renovation money was put into this property to upgrade carpets,
drapes, wall coverings, and kitchen appliances. This property was
worth a great deal more than what the "Park Trust" sold it for, and
that's why he didn't seek the proper, legal method for remedy.
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CONCLUSION
Judgement should be reversed based upon failure to prove and
verify payments made for deposits, upon failure to seek property remedy
and upon plaintiff not having any cause of action against me. This
Court is respectfully urged to reverse the small claims decision.
Respectfully submitted this 5 day of June 1987.

GARY D. FORD
Q
Defendant/ Appellant
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that I have mailed a true and correct copies
to Mr. Park, this 8th day of June 1987.

GARY D. FO]
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629 EAST FOURTH SOUTH STREET

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH H i 0 2

PMONE ( M M 3W-7433

ALL-INCLUSIVE PROMISSORY NOTE SECURED BY
ALL-INCLUSIVE TRUST DEED
T-104766
(Installment Note. Interest Included)

I

599,000,00

Salt Lake City

Utah

October 2
1 In Installments as herein stated, for value received. I/we
- f c t a t « n a i ^ r e ^ ^ * « s "Maker", promise to pay toc „ w i P ^ H

8

1Q 85

GARY D . FORD a n d CAROLYN M. FORD, h i s w i f e
P
g E ? E I N E R arid VANTAGE INCOME PROPERTIES,

as thei;

heremaftV rSSSdlfii. "Holder", or order, at
5JU^ Holladay B o u l e v a r d , S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah
yh/glimftf
- - FIVE HUNDRED NINETY NINE THOUSAND AND NQ/100 - nmi.rM« 599rQOO.QQ
> ^tH .nt.,»«t «r»m
. t o b e r £, 1 9 8 5 on unpaid principal at the rate of S e e tftrmfi percent (
payable as follows.

S£L£__L£XJH3fe) per annum, said principal and interest being

SEE SCHEDULE "A" ON TERMS ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN BY THIS REFERENCE.

A late payment penalty of * ^ v e percent (__£
%) of any payment due shall be assessed against the Maker if said payment has not been
ac«»v**dh/Hoidei wtmr
, r.fcH.• _ 1Q_—_» Java of thedut* date. Fo.r- por-^e.-.U^all be ere c'i'.ec')'£.". to an, luTfjp-.rren!? d. *!,*.l*»-:carcr,ct!
interest due and the remainder to principal.
2 The total principal amount of this Note includes the unpaid principal balance of any existing Promissory Note(s) ("Senior Note(s)") secured by
Trust Oeed(s). or any Mortgages. Such Trust Deeds and Mortgage(s) are hereinafter collectively referred to as "Senior Encumbrance(s)". The Senior
Note(s) and/or Mortgagees) is/are more particularly described as follows:
A.

A Promissory Note/Me«§e€e in an original principal amount of TWO HTINnRF.n TUF.NTV FTVF. THOUSAND AND NQ/100
Dollars i>775 n n n t n n
) dated M a r r h 1L
1 g 77 in favor of
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
as Holder/Mortgagee, with the Maker/Mortgagor
being
MAX M. STFF.T F Rnri CATHT.F.FN R. STF.FLE-.
.
There is an unpaid principal balance of s
»«m
October 1
, 19 85 bearing interest at the rate of
_____«— percent (
%) per annum payable S
(principal and interest) per month. The monthly payment
G includes taxes Q does not include taxes.
B.

(If applicable:)

•NTY ONE & 13/11)6

A Promissory Note/Mortgaro-in an original principal amount of

!*»„.,. j« 2 3 . 9 2 1 . 1 3

)«*<»«

-

TWENTY THREE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED

January 7

7Q Ml

tn

<„—<

SOON ]<T K T M ^ n H gOQN T^gE K^M
. as Holder/Mortgwgee. with the Maker/Wlongagor
h».nn KANr, STK P A W J
There is an unpaid principal balance of $ 23,774+27
October 1
a s 0f
t j§5
t bearing interest at the rate of
LgbxeeiL-. percent (__lj±___%) per annum payable $
36fl. *i,1
(principal and interest) per month. The monthly payment
• includes taxes g does not include taxes. BECOMES DUE AND PAYABLE I N FULL ON JANUARY 7 , 1 9 8 6 .
C. (11 applicable:) A Promissory N o t e / M o n ^ e in an original principal amount of TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY ONE THOUSAND F0UF
r.- .::-.'.-_;';TV IUG. v 7 4 / ' - 0 1 Dc-Ma'S'$.^1H>4.7?.. 7ii
J dated _ NDVCThPH . 3 D
... . . . *i9_.8A.inf»v 0 rof
kAl><<J
t?AMMV
^ ^ n f l ^ ^ n F F 1 ll^l'(jFRTy
' - ^ ^
«* .ioloer,Tv7orfyawee. w,k.i ; U IC.«k*.\ "/oris"*:
There is an unpaid principal balance of

^721 r 2 7 1 , 2 6

„cn<

October 1

, 19 85 t bearing interest at the rate of
rpn
percent ( _ L D _ _ % ) per annum payable $ V a r i a b l e ( s e e a t t / C 0 P $ r t n c i p a l and interest) per month The monthly payment
a .nciudes taxes S does not include taxes.
BECOMES DUE AND PAYABLE IN FULL ON DECEMBER 1 , 1 9 9 1 .
3 Maker, at his option at any time, may prepay the amounts required herein, provided, however:
A. Maker shall designate at the time the prepayment is made whether the prepayment shall be credited to unpaid principal or in prepayment
of future installments due under this Note; and
B. In the event that Holder is required under the terms of this Note or the All-Inclusive Trust Deed securing this Note, to make prepayments
on the Senior Note(s) as a direct result of any prepayment(s) on this Note by Maker, and Holder thereby incurs a prepayment penalty under the Senior
Note(s). then in such event. Maker agrees to pay to Holder, on demand, the full amount of such prepayment penalty. Any prepayment penalties so paid
by Maker shall not reduce the unpaid balance of this Note.
This form has been approved by the Utah Real Estate Commission.

1'UrrH.v

' U --(a
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Provided Maker is not in default under a n y terms of the Note or the All-Inclusive D e e d of Trust securing this Note. Holder than

installments' required under the terms of the S e n i o r Note(s) a n d S e n i o r Encumbrance(s). In the event of any default by M a k e r unoer any

(9

*mJ^T "*

Note or the All-Inclusive Trust D e e d securing this Note. Holder's obligation to make payments o n the Senior Note(s) shall be deferred until *n>
default is c u r e d . A l l penalties, c h a r g e s a n d other e x p e n s e s in c u r r e d under the Senior Note(s) and the Senior Encumtxance(s) as a result o l any

m<

*
*

default t)y M a k e r shall be a d d e d to the principal a m o u n t of this Note a n d shall be immediately payable by Maker to Holder. S h o u l d Holder default m
making lny.payment(s) on the S e n i o r Note(s) a s required herein. M a k e r may make said payment(s) directly to the Hokter(s) of s u c h Senior Note<s) any
and all payments so made by M a k e r shall be credited to this Note.
6

W h e n all s u m s d u e p u r s u a n t to the t e r m s of this Note a n d the A ll-in c lu s iv e Trust Deed s e c u r i n g this Note, at any time, is equal to or less than

rhe unpaid b a l a n c e of principal a n d interest t h e n d u e under the terms of the Senior Note<s). then
A.

U p o n (i) a s s u m p t i o n by Maker of the S e n i o r Note(s) a n d (li) release of Holder from all liabilities and obligations o n the Senior Note(s) and

3e r .ior Encu<T»nrdnc< ,s). M a k e r , HI his option, may

equest a n d shall r x o i v e from Holder, cancellation and deiiverv of this Note, and Holder shall

execute and deliver to the Trustee a Request for Full R e c o n v e y a n c e of the All-inclusive Trust D e e d securing this Nate; or
B.

E v e n in the a b s e n c e of a s s u m p t i o n a n d release under sub-section A . above. Holder, at his option, may c a n c e l this Note and deliver same to

Maker and execute a n d deliver to Trustee a R e q u e s t for Full R e c o n v e y a n c e of the All-Inclusive Trust D e e d securing this Note; or
C.

in the event neither Holder nor M a k e r exercises the o p t i o n s provided in A a n d B. of this section, and this Note a n d the A l l - i n c l u s i v e Trust

Deed s e c u r i n g this Note therefore r e m a i n in effect, then the p a y m e n t s a n d interest rate s h o w n in S e c t i o n 1. of this N o t e , to the extent they differ from
the Senior Notefs) shall immediately a n d automatically be adjusted to equal the p a y m e n t s a n d interest rate then required under the Senior Note(s). and
Maker, in addition to s u c h adjusted payments, s h a l l a l s o pay a m o n t h l y servicing fee to Holder of a n a m o u n t equal to

percent (

%)

of such adjusted monthly p a y m e n t s .
7

Holder shall have no further obligation under the terms of this Note or the All-Inclusive Trust D e e d securing this Note, after: (1) foreclosure by

Holder or his T r u s t e e of the All-Inclusive D e e d of Trust securing this Note, or (2) delivery by Holder to Trustee of a R e q u e s t for R e c o n v e y a n c e of the
All-Inclusive Trust Deed s e c u r i n g this Note.
8.

In the event the Holder(s) of the S e n i o r Note(s) is entitled to any remedy pursuant to any d u e on sale, n o r v a l i e n a t i o n . or n o n - a s s u m p t i o n

provision as a result of the e x e c u t i o n of this Note a n d / o r any document(s) related hereto, the entire unpaid balance of this Note, without f uther notice,
shall b e c o m e immediately d u e a n d payable thirty days following written notice to the M a k e r of this Note of t h e intent of the Holder(s) of the Senior
Note(s) to exercise any s u c h remedy.
9.

In the event that any p a y m e n t under this Note is not m a d e . o r any obligation provided to be satisfied or p e r f o r m e d under this Note or the

All-inclusive Trust D e e d s e c u r i n g this Note is not satisfied or performed at the time a n d in the manner required. Holder, at his option and without notice
or d e m a n d , m a y declare the entire principal b a l a n c e , all amounts of a c c r u e d interest a n d all other a m o n t s then due u n d e r the terms of this Note and the
AU inclusive T m s t Deed s e c u r i n g this Note immediately d u e a n d payable.
10.

In the event that any payment under this Note is not m a d e , or any obligation provided to be satisfied or p e r f o r m e d under this Note or the

All-inclusive Trust O e e d s e c u r i n g this Note is not satisfied or p e r f o r m e d at the time a n d in the m a n n e r required, the d e f a u l t i n g party shall pay any and
all costs a n d e x p e n s e s (regardless of the particular nature thereof a n d whether or not incurred in c o n n e c t i o n with t n e exercise of the p o w e r of sale
provided for in the All-Inclusive Trust D e e d s e c u r i n g this Note) w h i c h may be incurred by the M a k e r or Holder hereof in c o n n e c t i o n with the
enforcement of any rights under this Promissory Note, including, without limitation, court costs a n d reasonable attorney's fees
11

T h e M a k e r and e n d o r s e r hereof w a i v e presentment for payment, protest, d e m a n d , notice of PJpQML notice of dishonor a n d notice of

nonpayment a n d expressly a g r e e that this Note or a n y payment h e r e u n d e r may be extended from time to timerbyihe Holder hereof without in any way
affecting the liability of s u c h parties. No course of d e a l i n g b e t w e e n the Maker a n d Holder in exercising any rightshereunder. shall operate as a waiver
of rights of Holder.
12.

This Note shall inure to the benefit of a n d shall be binding u p o n respective successors a n d a s s ig n s of the M a k e r a n d Holder

13.

This Note shall be c o n s t r u e d in a c c o r d a n c e with the l a w s of the State of U t a h .

14.

In this Note, w h e n e v e r the context require^ttre>masculine gender includes the feminine a n d / o r neuter, a n d the singular n u m b e r includes

the plural.
feed of e v e n date herewith.

MAKER

GARY D.TTORDr (

Vl/kircn

,
)

T~
^
J

MAICER

MAKFO

The u n d e r s i g n e d hereby accept(s) the foregoing All-in c lu s iv e Promissory Note a n d agree(s) to perform e a c h and all of the terms thereof o n the part
of the Holder to be performed.
ce first<ebove written.
Executed a & o f the date a n d place

4^-tU^L

;LAS DEE ifgiNER

' ,; A>( l U

:

M...f ( . A

1
'faP>ER

HOLDER

HOLDER

HOLDER

O

J
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KXHIBIT "A"
RMS OF PROMISSORY NOTE
10476*

'< .403.00. principal and interest, plus 1/12 of the general property caxes
and 1/12 of the annual fire insurance premium each month commencing Decembe..
-' , 1985 and monthly thereafter on the first day of each and every month through
November 1, 1986. The interest on the above specified monthly payment accruts
at 11% per annum.
On the balance due at the end of the first year, payments shall be made as 'ollows:
$«».822.00, principal and interest, plus 1/12 of the general property taxes aa;l
1; 1.2 of the annual fire insurance premium each month commencing December 1, Ic,86
ar<: monthly thereafter on the first day of each and every month through Novenher
1, 1987. The interest on the above specified monthly payment accrues at 11%
per annum.
On »he balance due at the end of the second year, payments shall be made as fallows:
$4. .'23.00. principal and interest, plus 1 A 2 of the general property taxes an>i
1/1 of the annual fire insurance premium each month commencing December 1, 19i>7
and Monthly thereafter on the first day of each and every month through NovemU-r
1,
'88. The interest on the above speciiied monthly payments accrues at 11%
per annum.
On i'ie balance due at the end of the third year, payments shall be made as fol.^ws:
$5.1 ••• 1.QQ. principal and interest, plus 1/12 of the general property taxes and
1/12 >f the annual fire insurance premium >jach month commencing December 1, 19bH,
and M»nthly thereafter on the first day o' each and every month through Novembc i.
1, lJ'9. The interest on the above specii ied monthly payments accrues at 11%
per .finum.
On ti • balance due at the end of the fourth year, payments shall be made as fol'-ws:
$3.2^ j.00. principal and interest, plus 1/1 2 of the general property taxes and
1/12 ) ' the annual fire insurance premium ^.ich month commencing December 1, 198cand m)i thly thereafter on the first day of ..ach and every month through November
1, 19''i-. The interest on the above specified monthly payments accrues at 11%
per annum.
The eni Lre unpaid principal balance, togeth r with any and all accrued, but unpa J
Snteresi., at the end of the fifth year will he re-amortized for a term of thirty
years, learing interest at the rate of eleviu per cent (11%) per annum. Monthly
payment of principal and interest on the ri-amortized amount, plus 1/12 of the
genera' property taxes and 1/12 of the annuc1 fire insurance premiums, will
commenc *. December 1, 1990 and shall become dae on the first day of each and every
month t ..ireafter until the entire principal balance, together with accrued intere.;i.
is paid in full. Seller agrees to furnish ti\j. new monthly payment figure to Buyei
thirty iuys prior to due date.
This Notf does not amortize until the beginning of the 6th year.
If Geneu 1 Property taxes or fire insurance premiums change from those established
at time u:* closing, th^TTfanthly payments shall be adjusted accordingly.

iToutef?'- w6u.jftJDEE

HEINE
1NER
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5309 hOLLADAY BOULEVARD
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 8 4 1 1 7
SPACE A B O V E THIS LINE FOR RECORDER

ALL-IiNCLUSIVE TRUST DEED

T-104766

With Assignment of Rents
THIS ALL-INCLUSIVE TRUST DEED made this _8th<jay of
QjCtoJieX
HARY IK FORH ;mJ r.AROI.VN h , R)K!) i

_. as TRUSTOH.

Mapleton

1800 So. Main Street

whose address is

19 85 . between _
h i s ui fP

(Street and Number)

Utah
(State)

(City)

UTAH TITLE AND ABSTRACT COMPANY
DOUGLAS DEE HEINER

. . as T R U S T E E . ' and

a n d VANTAGE INCOME PROPERTIES,

as their

interests

ma»*yZ?g™*fic\AM

WITNESSETH: That Trustor CONVEYS AND WARRANTS TO TRUSTEE IN TRUST. WITH POWER OF SALE, the following described property
situated in
SEE EXHIBIT H A " ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED
SALT LAKE
County. State of Utah
HEREIN BY THIS REFERENCE
Together with all buildings, fixtures and improvement* thereon and all water rights, rights of way. easements, rents, and issues, profits, income
tenements, hereditaments, privileges and appurtenances hereunto belonging, now or hereafter used or enjoyed with said property, or any part thereof.
SUBJECT. HOWEVER, to the right, power and authority hereinafter given to and conferred upon Beneficiary to collect and apply such rents, issues, and
profits;
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING (1) payment of the indebtedness evidenced by an All-Inclusive Promissory Note (hereinafter the "Note") of
even date herewith, in the principal sum of $
J 7 7 1 Q O Q , 0 0 made by Trustor, payable to the order of Beneficiary at the times, in the manner
and with interest as therein set forth, and any extensions and/or renewals or modifications thereof; (2) the performance of each agreement of Trustor
herein contained; (3) the payment of such additional loans or advances as hereafter may be made to Trustor, or his successors oi assigns, when
evidenced by a Promissory Note or Notes reciting that they are secured by this Trust Deed; and (4) the payment of all sums expended or advanced by
Beneficiary under or pursuant to the terms h«reof, together with interest thereon as herein provided.
This instrument is an All-inclusive Trust Deed subject and subordinate to the following instruments (hereinafter "Senior Encumbrances"):
(1)

A Trust Deed/Mortgage recorded —^j»77

Official Records of

Salt

, as Entry No.

, in Book .

Lakp C o u n t y

in the original principal amount of. or if a Mongaga, is >w the of>gmeH»metpal awnoum-of
iOODoilars. ($ ? 9 5 n n n n n

). dated

4468

at Page

14 0 0

.of

. which, if a Trust Deed secures a Promissory Note

3-74-

19 7 7 • in favor of

TTJD HUNDRED TWFNfV

FIVE THOUSAND AND

AMF-ttTPAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Beneficiary.'Mertsasoe; with the Trustor/Mortgagor being
MAX M , - S T E E L E a n d CATHLEEN B . STEELE
If a Trust Deed, its J ^ u | t ^ R I C A N c S A V I N G g AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
(2) -fc-TTtisrOeed/Mortgage recordedcfatice
Official Records of
S a l t Lake County

as Entry No 3169476

j n Book 4740
, at Page 1452
0f
_ , which, if a Trust Deed secures a Promissory Note

in the original principal amount of. or if a Mortgage, is in the original principal amount of
Dollars. ($

). dated

19

Beneficiary/Mortqagee. with the Trustor/Mortgagor being
If a Trust Deed, its Trustee is

, in favor of

J4AX M. STEELE

ROGER W. FEFNY

(MESNE ASSIGNMENTS OF RECORD)

.

.

The Promissory Note(s) secured by said Trust Deed(s) is (are) hereinafter referred to as the "Senior Note(s)"). Nothing in this Trust Deed, the Note,
or any deed in connection herewith shall be deemed to be an assumption by the Trustor of the Senior Notes or Senior Encumbrances,

•d of Trust ; Trustor Kanp S i r Park. Beneficiary, Soon Ki Kim, dated January 7, 1981, recorded
uarv 2 , 1981, as Entry No. 3529697. Book 5207, Page 1431, of O f f i c i a l Records.
NO Tt:
mtfhr.rt

Trustee must be a member of the Utah State Bar; a bank, building and loan association, savings and loan association, or insurance comoanv
»ri tn J4* *uch

bufineS*

»n ' lf*h

1 rar(w>ratlnn

authorized

tO COn^urt

*tru*t

/></$/>»*««' •»» ' Ita*

/»f<f/tf/n«r*'*«i/«p nr »/»*f*7»/»f - d / j i o j n

*uthr>->r*rt

to do such business in Utah, or a US. Government Agency.

I of Trust; Trustor, Douglas Dei* Heiner T Beneficiary, Kang Six Park and Chong Jin Park Family Tri
•d l j - i r u a / . ,

r Q rnrH a H 1 ? - U / . . ™ g n t r v N o . 4 0 2 2 3 9 0 ,
This form has been approved by the Utah Heal Estate Commission.

Book 5 6 1 0 , PagP 2905 o f O f f i c i a l

CTAI TlTLI ANftAlSTRACT (GftHPANY
Salt Lake
355-7533

Oavis
451-5345
773-8631

Tooele
882-3511

821-7542

Utah
375-3935

Wasatch
654-1061

Summit
336-4441
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and workmanlike manner any building which ma^be constructeU. darnogeu 01 U O M I oyou inoioun. lutumjuy wmi «.• •«»»..,.«--.—.... ....
affecting said property, not to commit or permit waste thereof, not to commit, suffer or permit any act upon said property in violation of law. to do all
other acts which from the character or use of said property may be reasonably necessary, the specific enumerations herein not excluding the gonoral;
and. if the loan secured hereby or any part thereof is being obtained tor the purpose of financing construction of improvements on said property. Trustor
further agrees:
1a)

To commence construction promptly and to pursue same with reasonable diligence to completion in accordance with plans and

specifications satisfactory to Beneficiary, and
(b)

To allow Beneficiary to inspect said property at all tinges during construction.

Trustee, upon presentation to it of an affidavit signed by Beneficiary, setting forth facts showing a default by Trustor under this paragraph, is
»M»horiz«»d to accept as true and conclusive all facts and statements therein, and to act thereon hereunder
2.

To provide and maintain insurance, of such type or types and amounts as Beneficiary may require, on the improvements now existing or

nereafter erected or placed on said property. S u c h insurance shall b e carried in companies approved by Beneficiary with loss payable clauses in favor
of and in form acceptable to Beneficiary. In event of loss. Trustor shall give immediate notice to Beneficiary, who may make proof of loss, and each
insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to Beneficiary instead of to Trustor and
Beneficiary jointly, and the insurance proceeds, or any part thereof. Tnay be applied by Beneficiary, at its option, to reduction of the indebtedness hereby
secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged
3.

To deliver to. pay for and maintain with Beneficiary until tne indebtedness secured hereby is paid in full such evidence of title as Beneficiary

nay require, including abstracts of title or policies of title insuranoe and any extensions or renewals thereof or supplements thereto.
4.

To appear in and defend any action or proceeding purporting to affect the security thereof, the title to said property, or the rights or powers of

Beneficiary or Trustee; and should Beneficiary or Trustee elect to also appear in or defend any such action or proceeding, to pay all costs and expenses,
ncluding cost of evidence of title and attorney's fees in a reasonaote sum incurred by Beneficiary or Trustee.
5.

To pay all taxes, insurance and assessments of every kind or nature as and when required by the Holders of Senior Encumbrances or when

otherwise due in absence of any requirements under the Senior Encumbrances.
6.

Should Trustor fail to make any payment or to do any act a s herein provided, then Beneficiary or Trustee, but without obligation to do so and

without notice to or demand upon Trustor and without releasing Tr ustor from any obligation hereof, may: Make or do the same in such manner and to
>uch extent as either may deem necessary to protect the security hereof. Beneficiary or Trustee being authorized to enter upon said property for such
purposes; commence, appear in and defend any action or proceeding purporting to affect the security hereof or the rights or powers of Beneficiary or
Trustee, pay. purchase, contest, or compromise any encumbrance, cnarge or lien which in the judgment of either appears to be prior or superior hereto;
ind »a exercising any such powers. in:ur any liability, expend wna?.*ve.' amounts <n as absolute discretion it may deem nee

>ary therefor in.iud;n 3

:ost of evidence of title, employ counsel, and pay reasonable legal fees
7

To pay immediately and without demand all sums expendec Hereunder by Beneficiary or Trustee, with interest from date of expenditure at the

-ate borne by the principal balance under the Note until paid, and zr\e repayment thereof shall be secured hereby.
T IS M U T U A L L Y A G R E E D THAT:
8.

Should said property or any part thereof be taken or damaged by reason of any public improvement or condemnation proceeding, or damaged

?y fire, or earthquake, or in any other manner. Beneficiary shall be entitled to all compensation, awards, and other payments or relief therefor, and shall
:e entitled at its option to commence, appear in and prosecute in as own name, any action or proceedings, or to make any compromise or settlement, in
:onnection with such taking or damage. All such compensation, awairds. damages, rights or action and proceeds, including the proceeds of any policies
}f fire and other insurance affecting said property, are hereby assigned to Beneficiary, who may. after deducting therefrom all its expenses, including
attorney's fees, apply the same on any indebtedness secured hereby Trustor agrees to execute such further assignments of any compensation, award,
jamages. and rights of action and proceeds as Beneficiary or Trustee may require
9.

At any time and from time to time upon written request of Beneficiary, payment of its fees and presentation of this Trust Oeed and the note of

indorsement (in case of full reconveyance, for cancellation and retention), without affecting the liability of any persons for the payment of the
ndebtedness secured hereby. Trustee may (a) consent to the making of any map or plat of said property; (b) join in granting any easement or creating
iny restriction thereon; (c) join in any subordination or other agreement affecting this Trust Deed or the lien or charge thereof; (d) reconvey. without
warranty, all or any part of said property. The grantee in any reconveyance may be described as "the person or persons entitled thereto", and the
ecitals therein of any matters or facts shall be conclusive proof of truthfulness thereof. Trustor agrees to pay reasonable Trustee's fees for any of the
services mentioned in this paragraph.
"Z.

A * ^JJ.;.o.<w! 5www%f. Tr«s»mr Iiw.oLy a i ^ r . j Bent/ic.ar* Ju.in^ the continuance v.; J.^Jo tiuai^. uil i c t i u . ..*.»«.«..», i ^ ^ L u a , ^.rw..:s . . ' . . . ~

property affected by this Trust Deed and of any personal property .ex3ted thereon Until Trustor shall default in the payment of any indebtedness
iecured hereby or in the performance of any agreement hereunder Trustor shall have the right to collect all such rents, issues, royalties, and profits
earned prior to default as they become due and payable. If Trustor s.nali default as aforesaid. Trustor's right to collect any of such moneys shall cease
ind Beneficiary shall have the right, with or without taking possession of the property affected hereby, to collect ail rents, royalties, issues, and profits.
:

ailure or discontinuance of Beneficiary at any time or from time to time to collect any such moneys shall not in any manner affect the subsequent

snforcement by Beneficiary of the right, power, and authority to collect the same. Nothing contained herein, nor the exercise of the right by Beneficiary
o collect, shall be. or be construed to be. an affirmation by Beneficiary of any tenancy, lease or option, nor an assumption of liability under, nor a
subordination of the lien or charge of this Trust Deed to any such tenancy, lease or option.
11

Upon any default by Trustor hereunder. Beneficiary may at any time without notice, either in person, by agent, or by a receiver to be appointed

)y a court (Trustor hereby consenting to the appointment of Beneficiary as such receiver), and without regard to the adequacy of any security for the
ndebtedness hereby secured, enter upon and take possession of said property or any part thereof, in its own name sue for or otherwise collect said

V
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.easonable attorney's fees, upon any tndebtednes£pecured nereoy. ana in sutn u i w
12

"She entering upon and taxing possession of said property, the collection of such rents, issues, and profits, or the proceeds of tire and other

insurance policies, or compensation or awards for any taking or damages of said property, and the application or release thereof as aforesaid, shall not
cure or waive any default or notice of default hereunder or invalidate any act done pursuant to such notice.
13*

The failure on the part of Beneficiary to promptly enforce any right hereurxier shall not operate as a waiver of such right and the waiver by

Beneficiary of any default shall not constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent default.
14

Time is of the essence hereof Upon default by Trustor in the payment of any indebtedness secured hereby or in the performance of any

agreement hereunder, all sums secured hereby shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Beneficiary In the event of such default.
Beneficiary may execute or cause Trustee to execute a written notice of default and of election to cause said property to be sold to satisfy the obligations
hereof, and Trustee shall file such notice for record in each county wherein said property or some part of parcel thereof is situated. Beneficiary also
shall deposit with Trustee the note and all documents evidencing expenditures secured hereby
15

After the lapse of such time as may then be required by law following the recordation of said notice of default, and notice of default and notice

of sale having been given as then required by law. Trustee, without demand on Trustor, shall sell said property on the date and at the time and place
designated in said notice of sale, either as a whole or in separate parcels, and in such order as it may determine (but subject to any statutory right of
Trustor to direct the order in which property, if consisting of several known lots or parcels, shall be sold), at public auction to the highest bidder, the
purchase price payable in lawful money of the United States at the time of sale The person conducting the sale may. for any cause he deems expedient,
postpone the sale from time to time until it shall be completed and. in every case, notice of postponement shall be given by public declaration thereof by
such person at the time and place last appointed for the sale; provided, if the sale is postponed for longer than one day beyond the day designated in the
notice of sale, notice thereof shall be given in the same manner as the original notice of sale Trustee shall execute and deliver to the purchaser its Deed
conveying said property so sold, but without any covenant or warranty, express or implied The recitals in the Deed of any matters or facts shall be
conclusive proof of the trustfulness thereof Any person, including Beneficiary, may bid at the same. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale to
payment of (1) the costs and expenses of exercising the power of sale and of the sale, including the evidence of title procured in connection with such
sale. (2) all sums expended under the terms hereof, not then repaid, with accrued interest at the rate borne by the principal balance under the Note from
date of expenditure. (3) all other sums then secured hereby; and (5) the remainder, if any. to the person or persons legally entitled thereto, or the
Trustee, in its discretion, may deposit the balance of such proceeds with the County Clerk of the county in which the sale took place.
16.

Upon the occurrence of any default hereunder. Beneficiary shall have the option to declare all sums secured hereby immediately due and

payable and foreclose this Trust Deed in the manner provided by law for the foreclosure of mortgages on real property and beneficiary shall be entitled
to recover in such proceedings all costs and expenses incident thereto, including a reasonable attorney's fee in such amount as shall be fixed by the
court
17.

Beneficiary may appoint a Successor Trustee at any time by filing for record in the office of the County Recorder of each county in which said

property or some part hereof is situated. 3 substitution of Trustee F«-om the time the substitution is filed for record, the new Trust** shall succeed to all
powers, duties, autnonty and title of the Trustee named herein or of any Successor Trustee. Each such substitution snan be executed and
acknowledged, and notice thereof shall be given and proof thereof made, in the manner provided by law.
18

This Trust Oeed shall apply to. mure to the benefit of. and bind all parties hereto, their heirs, legatees, divisees. administrators, executors,

successors and assigns. Ail obligations of Trustor hereunder are joint and several The term "Beneficiary" shall mean the owner and holder, including
any pledgee, of the note secured hereby. In this Trust Deed, whenever the contest requires, the masculine gender includes the feminine and/or
neuter, and the singular includes the plural
19.

Trustee accepts this Trust when this Trust Deed, duly executed and acknowledged, is made a public record as provided by law. Trustee is not

obligated to notify any party hereto of pending sale under any other Trust Deed or of any action or proceeding in which Trustor, Beneficiary, or Trustee
shall be a party, unless brought by Trustee.
20.

This Trust Deed shall be construed according to the laws of the State of Utah.

21

The undersigned Trustor requests that a copy of any notice of default and of any notice of sale hereunder be mailed to him at the address

hereinbefore set forth.

*er agrees to subordinate his interest in this
st Deed to Seller if more favorable financing
secured from a reliable lending institution,

j

J

^SignatureoTIcusti

\OOMA K , fc^l<
,
I
VCtifrti^ I K - ^ H ^ "

—pr
ART D.fF0bD

CAROLYN M. FORD

\
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SJAH OF UTAH

SALT LAKE

COUNTY OF.
Onthe-JBLt-h

*»Y"'

nrmh*r

IQ ftS p^r«nn,iiY »PPaar»H hafnra m»

GARY P .

the signeris) of the above instrument, who duly acknowleged to me that _Oie_yexecuted the same.

FORD,

FORD and

his

CAROLYN

wife

My Commission Expires:
August

24,

1989

NOTARY PUBLIC
Residing at:

Salt

V^
Lake

City,

Utah

EXHIBIT "A"

BEGINNING at a point 90 feet North from the Southwest corner of Lot 5,
Block 31, Ten Acre Plat "AM, Big Field Survey; and running thence North
58o79 feet to a point on the East line of 3rd East Street and the South
line of Lower Mill Creek Subdivision; thence North 89°51' East 765.71
feet along said South line of said subdivision to the East line of said
Lot 5; thence South along said East line to a a point on the North line
of Mill Creek; thence following the said North line, of Mill Creek in a
Westerly direction to a point 108 feet East of the beginning, thence
West 108 feet to the point of BEGINNING.
LESS AND EXCEPTING therefrom that certain piece of property quit claimed
to Salt Lake County by that certain Quit Claim Deed dated March 6, 1973,
and recorded March 7, 1973, in Book 3273, at page 212, as Entry No.
2523211, being described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point located North 148.903 feet from the Southeast
corner of Lot 5, Block 31, Ten Acre Plat "A", Big Field Survey; said
point being also the Southeast corner of Lower Mill Creek Subdivision;
and running thence South along the East line of said Lot 5, 67.7 feet;
thence West 51.0 feet; thence North 67.5 feet; more or less, to the
South line of said Lower Mill Creek Subdivision; thence North 89°5r
East along the South line of said Lower Mill Creek Subdivision, 51.0
feet, more or less, to the point of BEGINNING.

\
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M.

J'.r corded at Request of
4

9t

- . . M . Fee Paid $
Dep. Book

Page

S

I™L±L±^1

]/[ail tax notice to—

Ref.

Address

_

WARRANTY DEED

T-104766

(Special)
DOUGLAS DEE HEINER
of

S a l t Lake C i t y ,

CONVEY

AND WARRANT

gr.;ntor
County -,i S a l t Lake,

hereby

against all claiming by, through or under

GARY D. FORD and CAROLYN \\.

u>

S t a t e of Utah

FORD, his wife, as joint tenants
grantee

County of Utah,

Mapleton,

:-.{

TEN AND NO/100

State of Utah

for the s^n of

• DOLLARS,

and other good and valuable consideration

ihe following described tract

of land in

Salt Lake

Co; nty,

.<;ute of Utah:
BEGINNING at a point 90 feet North from the Southwest corner of Lot 5,
Block 31, Ten Acre Plat "A", Big Field Survey; and running thence Nort,;
58.79 feet to a point on the East line of 3rd East Street and the Sout-.
line of Lower Mill Creek Subdivision; thence North 89 0 51 f East 765.71
feet along said South line of said subdivision to the East line of said
Lot 5: thence South along said Ea?t line to a a point on the North lini
of Mill Creek; thence following the said North line of Mill Creek in a
Westerly direction to a point 108 feet East of the beginning, thence
West 108 feet to the point of BEGINNING.
LESS AND EXCEPTING therefrom that certain piece of property quit claimed
to Salt Lake County by that certain Quit Claim Deed dated March 6, 197 *,
and recorded March 7, 1973, in Book 3273, at page 212, as Entry No.
2523211, being described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point located North 148.903 feet from the Southeast
corner of Lot 5, Block 31. Ten Acre Plat "A", Bis Field Survey: said
point being also the Southeast corner of Lower Mill Creek Subdivision;
and running thence South along the: East line of said Lot 5, 67.7 feet;
thence West 51.0 feet; thence North 67.5 feet; more or less, to the
South line of said Lower Mill Creek Subdivision; thence North 89*51f
East along the South line of said Lower Mill Creek Subdivision, 51.0
feet, more or less, to the point of BEGINNING.
W I T N E S S , the hand
Or font* r

of said grantor

, this
, A. D. 19 ar>.

8th

Jdisu^

Signed in the Presence of

of

UrtV/ii,

D0l|GLAS DEE HEItfE

)
STATE OF UTAH,
County of
On the

\

SALT LAKE
8th

day of

personally appeared before me
re signer

otober

, A. D . I?

DOUGLAS DEE HEINER

of the within instrument, who duly acknowledged to me that

he

executed the

:me.

L&4u±&<. ^^s^Jk&^s^sL
Notary Public.
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
Mv M M M - M - M
* - Machine-generated
August 24, 1989OCR, may
- .contain
..
. errors.
Salt Lake C i t y , Utah

My commission expires

2

!

Residing in

i!

8 5

1L5-7533

CLOSING STATEMENT

629 East 400 South
Gait Lake City. Utah 84102

1

DOUGLAS DEE HEINER

Seller.

Address

Phone..
2 - Buyer

GARY.Df...FORD..

Address

Phone.
Property. Part of Lot.5,. Blk, 3 1 ,
Description Ten Acre P l a t , . B,F,S,
4 Offer date

Type Apartment Building
Address. 325-395 East 3Q45...South...

Closing date 10-8-81

Possession date

10-2-85

Title Insurance
CREDIT TO
BUYER

Sale price
1*000.OCT
(See line 35)
Earnest money held by Vantage. Income Properties
54Q A 00.0.00.
.\«&/TI)/gem¥KW< in favor of S e l l e r
Interest
'/t from
to
.
Tax No. 16-30-258-011 19 8 5 $ 6680.21 tYomlO-8-85 to 11-3-85
Prorated Ins. $ 546,000.,00p re m. ?...127.2..00 , Exp..U-2 3-8.5... Term i
Co. . Travelers
Policy Mo.. 650-624F372-S
Agent
Allsop i n s .
Address
FHA-MIP Insurance Premium (Due
)
Reserves for Taxes and Insurance held by Lender . .
Prorated Rents
No Pro-rations
.Deposits - S e l l e r . w i l l , retain deposits
T r us t De ed i n . f ay or of S e 11 e r. and ..Vantage. Inc qme. P rop e r t i e ± .59 x 000.00
Totals
Balance due Seller
Totals

23
21
25
2l:
272*21

CREDIT TO
SELLER

6.00,000,.00

556 f .68
.106,00

.6.QQ.Q.0.0...QQ. .tOQ,.6.6.2.68

662.68
...(Enter on lines 23 and 34)
(Must balance) 600,662.68
BUYERS STATEMENT

-Balance due seller as shown on line 21
To record deed from seller to buyer
-Examining title or abstract
-Closing Fee Due Utah Title Co
l/2..o.f..i<;v.
-Loan Transfer Fee
- To record. Trust..Deeds (2)

000,662.68

.6.6.2..6S.
8...QQ.
.15.Q.Q0.

;u.
;;i

Total balance due from buyer (Totals of lines 23 thru 31, enter as Credit)
(Must Balance)

33- Totals

842.68
842.68 i

842.68

SELLERS STATEMENT

:n

Due Seller from Buyer
:
(from Line 21)
(from Line 6)
:ir - -Earnest Money or Escrowed Funds due Seller
-Continuing Abafrrttct or Title Policy
....&. I
-Closing Fee Due Utah Title Co..
1/2..of fee
Real Estate Commission Vamta^e Income Properties - handled
3<»
by separate agreement
i>»

.6.6.2x68

UQ.QCLD0
15.Q.Q.0.

K

ii
4; 4!-4f>-•H'~t*til£L,
47 - T o t a l s .
4 8 - -Check for balance to seller
•1C- Totals

(Debit and Credit must balance)

JL.383.. Q0.
279.68
1,662.68

.1,6.62., 68
1,662.68

Tlu- undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby approve the foregoing statement and authorize Utah Title &
A t t r a c t Co., to complete the transaction in accordance herewith. All instruments may be delivered or
ru( rded and funds disbursed. The undersigned Seller represents that all liens and encvimbrances
aji'inst said property have been considered as part of the settlement.

&Mi1 0,

B/YER....SV /W . w ."f
SELLER
y&l^,*^
CARYD^
FORD,
^„r GARY
D.\the
FORD.
Digitized
by
Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
Machine-generated OCR, maySELLER
contain errors.

B'YER O f t i d ^ K l U ^ X

t \- .

>N K L A U M . K O M Y U P S » C N '

A!!
ti-.l

• HiUMKNI'S EXECUTED IN CONNECTION WITH REAL KM
USTANI) SUCH IMPLICATIONS. SI-.K.K LKCAI. ADVICE Ill I-

T.U

.RANSACTION.

: K Cl.OSINCS IIAVK LEliAL IMPLICATIONS AND IK YOU DC
I. YOU SH.N THIS OK ANY OIIIKH DOCUMENT CON NK( Vl.l • vv'ITH

ITIU1 COMMITMENT RECLUM*
The undersigned hereby acknowledge thai ihev have iv «'«vi'd ajul revicweckliiicffifcxCommitmenl For Tille Insurance . sued by
Utah Tille and Abstract Company as Order No T - 1 0 ^ ^6
. bearing an elteclive date of 9 - 2 Q - 8 5
,and
hereby agree thai all Exceptions appealing in Schedule
'. of said Coiuinitmenl land all other matters which are cat. i A by the
undersigned HUYKKS to route of ivrord UMween the elVe e tlati of the above said Commitment and effective date of lb- *' hvners
Policy of Title Insurant el shall appear in Schedule H ol tin vvuers Title Insurance Policy to be issued by ilriiawltanugi I 'ah Title
and Abstract Company subsequent to closing. KXCKPI Ku.ptionNos.

None

.which

will \ye deleted.

PROPERIY TAXACREI.MKNT
BlfYERS and SELI.EKS undei*tand and agree that taxes lor tl«? current year on the property which is the subject of this do:/ £
I Ma)

Have not heenpmrated and will lie pit uco by the parties when due.

J

Have liccu prorated on an estimate ol $
lo In: considered a final statement.

Mb>

I Mel

Taxe.*

Have Inren prorated on an estimate of S
, for the year
be readjusted twtween BUyj-IRS anil SELL. .:IS when the actual tax statement becomes available.

i X-1 uii
; ie paid
(

.lor the year

1985
Have lx;en prorated on the basis ol the ;**** dsyears taxes and are lo be considered a final settle me if
f r o m r e s e r v e a c c o u n t h e l d by A i a e r i c a n S a v i n g s S L o a n & 1 / 1 2 m o n t h l y

I (el

and are

mdwill

by

Buyer

Have l>een prorated on the basis of the pin ous year's taxes and will be readjusted between BUYER) 4»n -'XLERS
when the actual tax statement becomes av.i lable.

IRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE IAND LIABILITY 1NSUK.AN K WHEN APPLICABLE)
(A)

The undersigned HUYKKS have agreed to pun ha.x lire and casualty insurance (and liability insurance lcn.ss • t if not
applicable)! but have not yet provided eithei *,!u V-.U.ERS or Utah Title and Abstract Company with evident
hat the
insurance is in effect. Therefore. Utah litle and \h.-.tract Company makes no representation as to the exu»te < • of any
insurance policies or the nature of coverage prom ed under such policies, should they exist. BUYERS and SKL1 ' S agree
to hold Utah litle and Abstract Company harmles- lor any damages they or their assigns or heirs may sustain t o e . . nee t ion
with the question of existence or adequacy of tire a-. I casualty insurance land liability insurance (cross out if tiut a; cable 11.
Utah Title and Abstract Company has explained l. • (kith BUYERS and SELLERS that it is BUYERS' responsU ihty t provide
said insurance coverage.

IBl

As set forth in the Earnest Money Agreement and Oth r to Purchase furnished to Utah Title and Abstract Corupan iiUYERS
have agived to the j MI >ra lion of insurance values as oi the date of |M>ssession of the property purchased. For your in mation,
this insurance is deschbed as follows:
Insurance Company:
Agent

Travelers Iusu~£.nce
Allsop Ins. Agjrcy

Agent's Addivss
l*olicy No.
Amount of Policy

Premium
Expiration Dale

650-624F372-5
$546,000.00
1272.00
11-23-85

C0F

Utah litle and Abstract Company makes no representation ; . to the nature of the coverage provided underpaid policy BUYERS
should, at their eaiHi^sl convenience, plan to discuss the c . v . a g e which they netul with the insurance agent listed ibov» >rsome
other qualified advisor.
HIE BUYERS AND SELLERS REPRESENT THAT THEY HAVE K) ..(>. UNDERSTAND AND AGREE TO THE ABOVE, EXCEPr SUCH
PAIt

W H S , IF ANY/HOT MAY BE CLEARLY MARKED NO I API\.i AHLElN/A).

Dulr.I l'.us

GARY D .

FORi)

S,ch

day of

Octoher

BUIYER
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described real property will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder withcut warranty as to
':itle, possession or encumbrances, at the bulletin board, by
vhe County Clerk's Office, on the second floor of the Courts
Bin.lH.ina
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the 19th day of August. 1986, at 10:00 ofclock a.m. of said day:
See Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made
a part hereof by this reference.
The Trust Deed being foreclosed by these non-judicial
proceedings is dated January 7, 1981, and was executed Kang Sik
Park, in favor of Soon Ki Kim and Soon Hee Kim.
The purchase price is payable in lawful money of the
United States.
DATED this

c£3

day of July, 1986.

^6.

Stephen 'B. Watkins, Esq.
^rrressor Trustee
Suite 202 Executive Building
455 East 4-00 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (801) 355-2886
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EXHIBIT "A"
(To Notice of T r u s t e e ' s S a l e )
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Beginning.at a point 90 feet North from the Southwest corner.of Lett
5, Block 31, Ten Acre Plat "A", Big Field Survey; and..running thence
North 58.79 feet to a point on .the East line- of 3rd East Street and
the South line of Lower Mill Creek. Subdivision; thence North 89*51'
East 765.71 feet along said South lino o f said, subdivision to the
i East line of said Lot 5;.thence South along said East-line to a point
' on the North l i n e of Millcreek; thence following the-said North line
/ or Miij.cttB«sx in a Westerly direction to a peine iOtf feet East.of, the
''• beginning; thence West 108 feet. to. the point'of beginning. Lass'and
excepting therefrom that certain piece of property guit-clalwed b:
Salt Lake County by that oartaih Quit Claim Doad dated March 6, 1973,
and recorded March 7, 1973, in Book 3273* Page.212, as "Entry No. '
| 2523211, being described as follows; Beginning at;a.point located
North 148.903 feet from the Southeast Corner of Lot 5, 'Block 31,.Ten
Acre Plat *AN, Big Field Surrey, said point being also the. Southeast
[ corner of Lower Mill Creek' Subdivision, and running thence South
j along the East line of said Lot 5,'67.7 f c e t r thence ; Nest 51.0 feet;
I thsned North 67.5 foot, moro or l e s s to. #the .South. line> of said Lower
I Mill Creek Subdivision; thence North 89 5!' East-along .the South line
l.of said Lower Mill Crook Subdivision, 51 f p font, moro jOr; l e s s , to the
\point of beginning. S i t u a t e i n S a l t Lake County, Utah.
Property address: 325 - 395 East 3045 South, S a l t Lake
C i t y , Utah (Millcreek Gardens Apartments).
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After recording return w s
Stephen B. Watkina, Esq.
455 East 400 South, Suite 202
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
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TRUSTEE'S DEED
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This Deed, made by STEPHEN B. WATKINS, Successor Trustee
and a member of the Utah State Bar, hereinafter referred to as
the TRUSTEE, and the KANG SIK PARK and CHONG JIN PARK FAMILY
TRUST, 1981 Loan Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah 84108, herein
referred to as the GRANTEE:
W I T N E S S E T H :
WHEREAS, KANG SIK PARK, by Trust Deed dated January 7,
1981, and recorded February 2, 1981, as Entry No. 3529697, in
Book 5207, at Page 1431, of Official Records in the office of
the County Recorder of Salt Lake County: State of Utah, did grant
and convey to Guardian Title Company of Utah as Trustee, but the
said Stephen B. Watkins having been substituted as Trustee by a
written Substitution of Trustee dated April 22, 1986, and
recorded in the same county recorder's office on April 22, 1986,
as Entry No. 4233960, in Book 5758, at Page 2144, of Official
Records, such conveyance to the Trustee being for the uses and
purposes set out in said Deed of Trust, respecting the property
hereinafter described to secure, among other obligations, payment
of a certain Promissory Note, according to the terms thereof, and
WHEREAS, a breach and default occurred of an obligation
for which the trust property was conveyed as security under the
terms of said Deed of Trust in the particulars set forth in
the Notice of Default hereinafter referred to, and
WHEREAS, the then Beneficiary or holder of said
Promissory Note did execute and deliver to the Trustee a written
declaration of default and demand of sale, and
WHEREAS, the Trustee in consequence of said delcaration

^

of default, election and demand of sale, and in compliance with

§£}

the terms of said Deed of Trust, did on April 22, 1986, file for

*£
?•*

record in the office of the County Recorder of Salt Lake County,
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Utah, a Notice of Default, identifying the Trust Deed by stating
the name of the Trustor named therein and giving the book and
page where the same is recorded and a description of the trust
property and containing a statement that a breach of an obligation
for which the trust property was conveyed as security had occurred,
and setting forth the natur 3 of such breach and of the election
to sell or cause to be sold such property to satisfy the obligation, and said Trustee on April 24, 1986, did mail, by certified
mail with postage prepaid, a copy of such Notice of Default
addressed to the Trustor, being KANG SIK PARK*, and a copy of
such Notice of Default having been also mailed to all other
persons as required by law, and
WHEREAS, a period of not less than three (3) months
did elapse after the filing and giving of said Notice of Default
as herein set forth, and said default not being cured and said
Promissory Note not being reinstated, and
WHEREAS, the Trustee in consequence thereof and in
compliance with the term"? of said Deed of Trust, did execute his
Notice of Trustee's Sale, stating that he, as such Trustee, by
virtue of the authority in him vested, would sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, in lawful money of the
United States, the property particularly therein and hereinafter
described, said property being in the County of Salt Lake, State
of Utah, and fixing the time and place of sale as August 19th,
1986, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. at the bulletin board by the County
Clerk's Office, on the second floor of the Courts Building, 240
East 400 South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah, and said Trustee did
cause copies of said Notice of Trustee's Sale to be published
once a week for three (3) consecutive weeks on the following
days, to-wit:

July 25, 1986, August 1, 1986, and August 8, 1986,

in THE SALT LAKE TIMES, a newspaper having a general circulation,
printed and published in Salt Lake County, Utah, in which County
the property to be sold is situated, the last publication thereof

-2-
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being at least ten (10) days but not more than thirty (30) days
prior to the day of sale as fixed in said Notice of Trustee's
Sale; and said Trustee did post copies of said Notice of
Trustee's Sale on July 28, 1986, being not less than twenty (20)
days before the date of sale therein fixed, in a conspicuous
place on the property to be sold and in three (3) public places
in the city or county in which the property to be sold is
situated; and said Trustee did on July 29, 1986, mail by certified
mail with postage prepaid, a copy of such Notice of Trustee's
Sale addressed to the Trustor, being KANG SIK PARK, and a copy
of such Notice of Trustee's Sale having been also mailed to all
persons as required by law, and
WHEREAS, all applicable statutory provisions of the
State of Utah and all of the provisions of said Deed of Trust

j
I
\

have been complied with as to acts to be performed and notices

i

to be given, and

I

WHEREAS, the Trustee did at the time and place of sale
fixed as aforesaid, then and there sell, at public auction, to
said Grantee, KANG SIK PARK and CHONG JIN PARK FAMILY TRUST,

being the highest bidder therefor, the property hereinafter

\

described, for the sura of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

\

($200,000.00), paid in cash, lawful money of the United States of

j
v

America, in partial satisfaction of the indebtedness then secured
by said Deed of Trust.
NOW THEREFORE, Stephen B. Watkins, a member of the
Utah State Bar, as the Successor Trustee, in consideration of

a

the premises recited and of the sum above mentioned, bid and paid
by the Grantee, the receipt whereof being hereby acknowledged,

.—

and by virtue of the authority vested in him as Trustee by said

m

S
at
CO

§*
the KANG
SIK PARK
andby
CHONG
PARK FAMILY
as Grantee,
Deed
of Trust,
does,
theseJIN
presents,
grantTRUST,
and convey
unto
but without ^nY pov*niint or warranty, evpryaa of \ffP1riedt

a11

of that certain real property situated in the County of Salt Lake,
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State of Utah, described aa follows:
See Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a
part hereof by this reference.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said Stephen B. Watkins, and In such
capacity as Successor Trustee, has executed this document on the
It

day of August, 1986.

Stephen B. Watkins
Successor Trustee
Suite 202 Executive Building
455 East 400 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (801) 355-2886
STATE OF UTAH

)

COUNTY OF SALT LAKE

)

S3.

n

day of August, 1986, personally appeared
On this
before me STEPHEN B. WATKINS, who being by me first duly sworn
did say, that he is the Successor Trustee under the foregoing
Trustee's Deed, is a member of the Utah State Bar, and is the
signer of the foregoing Trustee's Deed, having executed the same
in his capacity as Successor Trustee.

Notary Public
(
Residing at Salt Lake City, Utah,
My Commission Expires: /A-/38X
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